Cultured chicken heart mesenchymal cells are proliferatively quiescent at low densities in medium containing plasma at 10%. Mitogenic hormones like epidermal growth factor and insulin-like growth factors cause these cells to proliferate very actively, as does infection with avian sarcoma viruses, erythroblastosis virus, or nlyelocytomnatosis virus. We have found that the combination of phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA), ionomycin or ouabain, and raised extracellular magnesium, likewise, causes these cells to proliferate very actively. Although these agents have no significant effect when acting singly, the combination of PMA at 100
ng/itl and 0.5 jIM ionomycin induces a 6-fold increase in cell number at 4 days, and the combination of PMA, ionomycin, and 5.6 mM magnesium induces 12-fold iultiplication. Likewise, PMA plus 1 jiM ouabain indiice § 3-fold multiplication, whereas the combination of PMA, ouabain, and magnesium induces 6-fold multiplication. The tumor ptomoter PMA, like diacylglycerol released by breakdown of plasma membrane phosphatidylinositol diphosphate, is known to activate the serine-and threonine-specific intracellular enzyme kinase C. The divalent cation ionophore ionomycin is known to carry calcium into cells down an electrochemical gradient, and the Na+,K+-ATPase inhibitor ouabain appears to elevate intracellular calcium by means of a sodium-mediated exchange mechanism. Magnesium, like calcium, is known to enter cells passively down an electrochemical gradient and to be involved in the regulation of many key intracellular reactions. Our findings.with PMA, ionotropes, and ihagnesium spport a hypothesis that diacylglycerol-mediated activation of kinase C plus cellulir divalent cation influx and/or mobilization, caused by the achtion of mitogenic hormones or the protein products of onc genes, are key events in the initiation of cell replication.
Cell replication is initiated when mitogenic hormones bind to their receptors or, it would appear,. when the proteinf products of viral or cellular onc genes themselves activate critical steps in the mitogenic hormone-hormone receptor cascade (1) . Cell replication induced by exogenous mnitogenic hormones represents appropriate ("normal") proliferation, whereas replication induced by the protein products of onc genes represents the autonomous or mitogenic hormoneindependent proliferation that characterizes neoplasia (2) .
Examples of the latter include proliferation resulting from the production of a platelet-derived growth factor-like protein by the v-sis gene of simian sarcoma virus (3) and proliferation apparently induced by the truncated, constitutively active epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor, or closely related protein, encoded by the erbB gene of avian etythroblastosis virus (4). Therefore, both appropriate and autonomous initiation of cell replication appear to involve the same complex of intracellular messengers and messenger-activated effectors.
A considerable amount of evidence suggests that breakdowh of plasma membrane phosphatidylinositol 4,5-diphosphate, with release of diacylglycerol as an intracellular messenger, is a key event that follows the binding of many hormones to their receptors (5, 6) . Diacylglycerol, in turn, appears to activate the intracellular enzyme kinase C, a phospholipid and calcium-dependent enzyme that phosphorylates proteins on serine and threonine residues and-is believed to be involved in the activation of many critical metabolic processes (6) . Current evidence indicates that the tumor promoter phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) serves as a surrogate for diacylglycerol by activating kinase C in the presence of a physiological intracellular concentration of calcium (6) . Additional current evidence indicates that p60src, the kihase encoded by the src gene of Rous sarcoma virus (RSV), is capable of phosphorylating phosphatidylinositol to phosphatidylinositol 4,5-diphosphate, a prerequisite for the generation of diacylglycerol (7) . The kinase p60src is known to phosphorylate intracellular proteins on tyrosine residues as do the kinase activities associated with many hormone receptors. The finding that p6src is capable of phosphorylating phosphatidylinositol to phosphatidylinositol diphosphate raises the possibility that this onc gene product functions by increasing the generation of diacylglycerol and the activity of kinase C as well as by tyrosine-specific protein phosphorylation (7) .
In 1971, one of us (S.D.B.) discovered that chicken pectoral muscle fibroblasts reversibly ceased to proliferate in plasma-containing culture medium of radically reduced calcium concentration, while the proliferation of RSV-infected pectoral muscle fibroblasts was essentially unaffected (8, 9) . This observation, which has been confirmed in a number of systems (10) , formed the basis for a hypothesis that intracellular calcium was involved in the initiation of cell replication and that a failure of intracellular calcium homeostasis contributes to the autonomous proliferation that characterizes the neoplastic state. Other investigators then demonstrated that lowered culture medium magnesium caused reversible arrest of proliferation of chicken embryo fibroblasts and hypothesized that this ion, which, like calcium, tends to enter cells passively down an electrochemical gradient and regulates the activities of many key intracellular reactions, is involved in mitogenesis (11) . We subsequently demonstrated that lowering of extracelliflar magnesium, like calcium, selectively inhibits the proliferation of normal, as compared to RSV-infected, chicken pectoral muscle fibroblasts (12 4 . Culture media were changed on the second and third days of incubation. Preliminary titrations of PMA vs. ionomycin or ouabain vs. culture medium magnesium indicated that magnesium is optimally stimulatory at 5.6 mM, eight times the physiological extracellular concentration. This experiment was repeated in excess of three times.
incubation, whereas the combination of PMA, ouabain, and raised extracellular magnesium induced a 6-fold increase.
EGF at 1 ,ug/ml induced a 9-fold multiplication of chicken heart mesenchymal cells during 4 days of incubation, and insulin at 10 ,g/ml, a somatomedin surrogate, induced a 2-fold increase. EGF and insulin together induced a 32-fold increase. Chicken heart mesenchymal cells that had been infected with RSV in primary culture increased 188-fold during 4 days of secondary culture in plasma-containing medium in the absence of added mitogenic hormones. (Experimental cultures of RSV-infected cells had been seeded at one-third the density of normal cells and so could proliferate more extensively before attaining saturation density.) Cells that had been induced to proliferate with PMA, ionomycin or ouabain, and raised extracellular magnesium, like hormonestimulated cells or RSV-infected cells, manifested exponential proliferation kinetics during these experiments.
PMA became toxic to chicken heart mesenchymal cells at 1 ,ug/ml. Other B-phorbol tumor promoters were considerably less active than PMA in acting with ionotropes (ionomycin or ouabain) to induce cell proliferation. ,B-Phorbol didecanoate, for example, had activity comparable to PMA at 100 ng/ml (162 nM) only at a concentration of 1100 ng/ml (1620 nM). a-Phorbol esters had no proliferationinducing activity. lonomycin became toxic at concentrations in excess of 2 ,tM, ouabain at concentrations in excess of 4 ,uM, and extracellular magnesium at concentrations in excess of 22 mM. The combination of ionomycin and ouabain was less active in inducing cell replication than ionomycin alone. A23187, a standard divalent cation ionophore, was toxic to chicken heart mesenchymal cells at 10 ,uM, whereas lower concentrations failed to act in concert with PMA and raised extracellular magnesium in the induction of cell replication. The sodium ionophore monensin was toxic at 1 ,uM and failed to manifest replication-inducing activity at lower concentrations.
DISCUSSION
The phorbol ester PMA appears to act as a surrogate for diacylglycerol in the activation of the intracellular serineand threonine-specific enzyme kinase C (6) . The divalent cation ionophore ionomycin promotes the entry of calcium and magnesium into cells down their electrochemical gradients (19) . The cardiac glycoside ouabain inhibits the plasma membrane Na+,K+-ATPase, raises intracellular Na+, and, in so doing, raises intracellular Ca2+ by means of the Na+/Ca2+ exchange mechanism or by displacement of bound calcium (20) . Because, unlike the calcium gradient, the electrochemical gradient favoring the movement of magnesium into cells is not steep (21) , elevation of extracellular magnesium can be expected to have a significant effect in promoting influx of this ion. (The extracellular concentrations of ionized calcium and magnesium are both -1 mM; intracellular ionized magnesium is -0.1 mM, whereas intracellular ionized calcium is -0.1 uM.) The electrochemical gradient for calcium is so steep that elevation of extracellular calcium would probably have little effect on net movement of that ion into cells. In addition, culture medium calcium cannot be raised above physiological levels without causing the formation of calcium phosphate precipitates.
Our observation that the combination of PMA, ionomycin or ouabain, and raised extracellular magnesium induces proliferation of chicken heart mesenchymal cells supports a hypothesis that diacylglycerol and divalent cations are important intracellular messengers in the initiation of cell replication. The proliferation-inducing effect of ionomycin, whose dominant effect would be exerted on the more steeply poised calcium movement as well as the activity of ouabain, which elevates intracellular Ca2+ without elevating intracellular Mg2", speaks for the importance of Ca2+ in the initiation of cell replication. Elevated intracellular magnesium, presumably a consequence of elevation of extracellular magnesium, may contribute to initiation of cell replication by virtue of the effect of this ion on many key metabolic activities. Alternatively, elevated intracellular magnesium may displace bound intracellular calcium and so act indirectly by means of that ion (21) .
The putative intracellular messenger diacylglycerol, as noted in the Introduction, appears to be generated by hormone-induced breakdown of phosphatidylinositol diphosphate (5). EGF, for example, appears to enhance phosphatidylinositol turnover in A-431 cells (22) , and the transforming protein p60src of RSV, again as noted earlier, appears to phosphorylate phosphatidylinositol to polyphosphoinositol, a prerequisite for generation of diacylglycerol (7).
Four hypotheses are extant concerning the mechanism of hormone-induced calcium influx or mobilization: (i) that inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate, the second product of hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositol diphosphate, mobilizes intracellular calcium (5); (ii) that phosphatidic acid formed by phosphorylation of diacylglycerol mobilizes intracellular calcium (23) ; (iii) that binding of hormones directly activates calcium channels in the plasma membrane (24); (iv) that polyamines, synthesized as a result of hormone binding, stimulate calcium influx or intracellular calcium mobilization (25) . Little is known about the mechanisms that regulate intracellular magnesium concentration.
A23187, a standard divalent cation ionophore, has been shown to be comitogenic with PMA for lymphocytes (26) . We have found that A23187, unlike ionomycin, does not act with PMA and raised extracellular magnesium to induce replication of chicken heart mesenchymal cells. The probable explanation for this difference in effect is that only one molecule of ionomycin is required to bind and carry a molecule of Ca2 , whereas two molecules of A23187 are required (19) . This difference makes ionomycin a more effective mobile carrier for calcium than A23187. Although the combination of PMA, ionomycin, and raised extracellular magnesium induces chicken heart mesenchymal cells to proliferate at a rate comparable to that induced by EGF (a 9-fold increase in 4 The resumption of proliferative activity that follows relief of fibroblasts from serum starvation has been reported by others to be associated with sodium influx and proton efflux that leads to intracellular alkalinization. Recently published studies suggest that this Na+/H + exchange may be triggered by increased intracellular calcium activity (27) .
